
Nolan Lewis - Corolla Effect

{Hook}

Watch how you coming for me

(Watch how you coming for me)

The anger got â€˜em acting dummy dummy

(Oh, they acting dummy dummy)

Just â€˜cause I'm in a position for which you're burning and itching

So now you're wishing they weren't loving on me (La, la, love)

Don't make me laugh

(Ha-ha ha-ha ha, ha, ha)

I'm first, you last (I'm first, I'm first, you last)

Ion know what else to say to ya, I'll pray for ya

That you could get your head out of your (Ahh)

{Verse 1}

Uh, take inspiration from the girls, and getting stank from the guys

Going hard on all the verses, still the ratings ain't high

But like a car that just reversed, you know I'll turn it to drive

Said I'm not stopping 'til I'm popping and the best that's alive

So treat my words like Twain and Cuban, you could mark â€˜em

Like these bluÐµ checks, complaining â€œwho paying?â€• Like you ain't bought â€˜em

Don't hatÐµ â€˜cause he just moving to tippy-top, you on bottom

Makes sense I got the highlight, I done told y'all I'm a scholar

So don't bother

{Hook}

Better watch how you coming for me

(Watch how you coming for me)

The anger got â€˜em acting dummy dummy

(Oh, they acting dummy dummy)

Just â€˜cause I'm in a position for which you're burning and itching

So now you're wishing they weren't loving on me (La, la, love)



Don't make me laugh

(Ha-ha ha-ha ha, ha, ha)

I'm first, you last (I'm first, I'm first, you last)

Ion know what else to say to ya, I'll pray for ya

That you could get your head out of your (Ahh)

{Verse 2}

Lemme tell you â€˜bout my day real quick (Ahh)

I put my phone down, pick it up, seeing 99+

They try to recreate and keep on biting my dust

The biceps looking solid, still refining my bust

Taking titles from idols, that's the mission, you gotta trust

This heat vile, it's just the Lee style

They heard my song was gonna bust, so they gon' leak now

Wow, that's coward behavior

You don't wanna hit a lick, â€˜cause I'm the sourest flavor (Ha-ha)

Who would've thought of sum' like that besides me and â€˜Nika?

Take it to your face, not your feet, said I am not a sneaker

You could kick a rock or two

Muted, then I blocked you too

Heard they got more motion than Nolan?

(Uh, yeah, that's very possible)

Okay, but don't tell â€˜em, we could just lie

Don't crush the vibe

Man, lemme get back to the focus

You too worried â€˜bout me, where your bros is?

When they spit, know it stink, halitosis

Do it magnum, I'm crushing your opus

Tried to oblige, but I can't do the slow shit

Take my advice, you should probably cope with it

{Hook}

Watch how you coming for me

(Watch how you coming for me)



The anger got â€˜em acting dummy dummy

(Oh, they acting dummy dummy)

Just â€˜cause I'm in a position for which you're burning and itching

So now you're wishing they weren't loving on me (La, la, love)

Don't make me laugh

(Ha-ha ha-ha ha, ha, ha)

I'm first, you last (I'm first, I'm first, you last)

Ion know what else to say to ya, I'll pray for ya

That you could get your head out of your (Ahh)

{Outro}

Oof

Ye-ye yeah, yeah, yeah, ye-yeah

Ha-ha ha-ha ha, ha, ha


